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9.Pom Forget
Two extra sleepers were attached

to train No. 1, which left here at 6:30
(o'clock last night, and both will be
dropped at Tallahassee. One car was
comfortably filled with Pensacolians
who went over to attend the inaugural
ceremonies, which occur ioday. The
other sleeper wa operated tor the
convenience of the number of young
ladies from all intermediate stations
who are returning to the state college
for women at the state capital.

A number of Pensacolians, anxious
to be on the ground at an early
hour, were passengers on east bound
train No. 3, which left here at 6:40
o'clock Monday morning.
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The greatest event in Fensacola's shopping history. We have in-

cluded every garment in our immense stock, which is the highest grade
and newest styles positively eclipsing anything we have ever attempted.
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FllflElL AGED LADY

GQHDUCTED TODAY The Ready-to-We- ar ore
9 and 11 South Palafox StreetI p
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TWO CHIi 1

At 3 o'clock this afternoon fhe fun-

eral of the late Mrs. J. C. Scoft, who
died Sunday night, will take place,
services to be held at the house, No.
910 North Sixth avenue, and the in-

terment to be made in St. John's cem-

etery. Rev Mr. Moffett, pastor of
the First Presbyterian church, assist-
ed by Rev. Mr. Rice o'f the Gadsden
Street Methodist church, will conduct
the services.

The pallbearers will be: E. C.

last week for a supply of bunker coal,
reported to the hydrographic office at
a point off Jupiter, Fla., she sighted
what appeared to be the wreck of a
vessel possibly two hundred feet long,
and which was overturned. No signs

Price ChangeGOVERNORSHIP
Gentry, C. T. Davis, George Johnson,

of. crew were discovered after search,
by the steamer.

VESSELS IN PORT.
Ste'amships.

Viator, Nor, 618, Ericksen, Mobile,
to Gulf Transit Co.

Taunton, Rus, 954, Portishead, to
Pensacola Lumber and Timber Co.

Rudolf Blumberg, Ger, for har

A correct likeness of Che Big lion, the optimistic manager relates, forT. II. Hursi, Clark Witherill and Wo.
Strickland. ' Kruger set a mark for good behaviorKruger, which wai made by Let) Bell

Republican and Democraticand was an advertisement as soon aswhile the Greater Sheesley tihows
- Bad Habits. he was seen.

were spending the winter months at Many New Features. Candidates In Arizona

Want Office.

I Those who breakfast at eight
o'clock or later, lunch at twelve and
liave dinner at six are almost certain

Pensacola a year ago is printed here Mr. Sheesley spent the holidays at
with-- Kruger was one of the largest Chicago, HI., and then was called to
lions in captivity and had a splendid the bedside of his mother at Harris-bur- g,

Pa., until duties again beckoned
; to be troubled with indigestion. They

do not allow time for one meal to di-- "

gest before taking another. Not less
record as a trained - animal, but BY ASSOCIATED PKSSS.

Phoenix, Ariz. Jan. 1. Thomas E.shortly after leaving Pensacola and
Campbell, republican, was inauguratthan five hours should elapse between while at Bessemer, Ala., the animal

bor.
Vogesen, Ger, for haTbor. '

Lucia, Aust, Tor harbor.
Ships. "

Clevedon, Br, 1719, Wakeham, Liv-erpool- ,to

M. A. Quina Export Co.
Centurion, Br, 1704, Jones, London,

to Keyser Export Co.
- Barks.

Firth of Dornoch, Ital, 837, Cap-piell- o,

Mobile, to Rosasco Bros.

him to New York. Since his leaving
date at Pensacola he has purchased
twelve cars and twenty wagons. Last

ed governor of Arizona today. There" meals. If you arelroubled with indi contracted a badcold which ended in were no inaugural ceremonies for; gestion correct your habits and take quick consumption and the monster
Governor G. W. P. Hunt, incumbent,Chamberlain's Tablets, and you may

year the show was loaded in box cars
and depended upon town folks for the
vehicles but this year the whole show

passed away at Corinth, Miss., if tew
weeks later. In his last illness allreasonably hope for a quick recovery. who claims the office, but when Gov-

ernor CampbelTwent to the executive

The cost of crude mater-
ials make necessary a price
re-adjustm- ent, effective
today, New prices will be
in hands of our branches
and dealers shortly,

THE FISK RUBBER CO.
OF NEW YORK

Makers of Fisk Tires

seemed changed to the animal, and itThese tablets strengthen the stomach
and enable it to perform its functions offices he found them locked.Annie II, Nor, 1373, Haughland,was no uncommon sight to see band

Governor Campbell delivered his inMobile, to Stearns Lumber Co.ages placed about his great throatbaturally. Obtainable everywhere.--

Adv. augural address to a great crowdTjerimai, Rus, 954," Portishead, toand head and the hypo needle wa;- - fre that filled the capitol grounds. Therequently used with a serum that will Pensacola Lumber & Timber Co.
Bessfield, Nor, 1235f Larsen, Liv

erpool, to Quina Export Co. .
always arrest such diseases when in was no serious disturbances. Scores

of armed deputies were" scattered
throughout the assemblage.

will be handled as a circus.
In addition to his principal shows

of last year there are many new
shows, such as the monkey speedway,
whip, flying torpedoes, a day in Da-

mascus, show of illusions, and the
wars of nations. The shows will open
at the Pensacola MardI Gras and
when the whip cracks this year "there
won't be a face not present.

The shows draw large crowds every
Sunday. At least two thousand people
were out last Sundayv

infancy.
Mr. Sheesley sent the skin to n tax Oropa, Ital, 811, Ventura,. Genoa, to

Immediately after his address, GovM. A. Quina Export Co.idermist and spent a hundred dollars

CMLDREB HATE

PILLS, CALOMEL
Launaberga, Cuban, 1215, Pierce, ernor Campbell proceeded to the ex-

ecutive offices. He found a deputy on
to have it made into a beautiful rug,
still holding the head and claws. The to Jno. A. Merntt & Co.

Schooners.beast cost Mr. Sheesley a cool thou
Charlevoix, Br, 427, Roberts, Ha

guard there who said because it was
a legal holiday he was under instruc-
tions to admit no one. A formal de

sand dollars but he was worth it, so
vana, to master.

Coniscliffe, Am, 324 Bowers, Mo
bile, to master.Al CASTOR OIL mand fox admittance "was matte and

the governor withdrew.
Jos. B. Cooper, Am, 358, Beau- - Governor Hunt left the capitol

number which are either taking cargo
or awaiting a sailing date, the harbor
presents an interesting appearance to
both citizen and tourist.

SHIPPING champ, Caibarien, to Stearns Lumber shortly before Governor Campbell ar
rived, declaring he would be at hisCo.

Barges.

GIVE FRUIT LAXATIVE WHEN
CROSS, BILIOUS, FEVERISH
OR CONSTIPATED. desk tomorrow; Governor Campbell

announced the oatB. of office hfttookConsul, Am, 493, Gregg, Havana, to
Aiken Towboat Co., , Arrived.

Br ss Quito, Anderson, 2543, Gulf- - Saturday" before a notary public suf
Bobby-H- o, Am, 371, Lewis, Havana, ficient to entitle him to the governorport, to Pratt Consolidated Coal Co.

to
to Aiken Towboat Co.

Avio, Am, 421, Le?;is, Mobile,
Aiken Towboat Ca.

ship. Therefore he hsjd not" insisted
on a formal ceremony' at the caprtol

bond issue", the congressman stated
that he would be governed by future
developments, but said he was not. one
who was temperamentally opposfd to
bonds, which were often necessary in
both government, state and city.

Sightseeing Today.
Congressman and "Mrs. McLemore

will spend the day sightseeing, and
will leave on the night train for
Washington.

turned lifeboat and for four days were
swept about by the wind and waves,
expecting every minute to be the laBt.
A passing boat picked them up and
landed them at St. Michaels from
which point they were sent to Ber-
muda. At Bermuda, the American
consul placed them aboard the
Oneago, bound for Hampton Roads.

All three of the men were seriously
ill as the result of their experience,
but it is thought they will recover
within a short time. '

Sailed.
Span ss Gracia, for Liverpool.

Discharging Nitrate Cargo.
The Norwegian steamship Taunton,

which arrived in port late Saturday
afternoor with cargo of nitrate of
Boda, and which was docked in a berth
in the railroad slip, Started discharg-
ing cargo yesterday morning, and it is
expected that within a couple of days
the trim little steamer will be ready
for cargo. It is expected she will
take an available local charter, to load
lumber.

"CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIGS"
CANT HARM TENDER STOM-

ACH, LIVER, BOWELS.

Look back at your childhood days.
Remember the "dose" mother insisted
on castor oil, calomel, cathartics.
How you hated them, how you fought
against taking thern.

With our children it's different.

today.
Mandamus proceedings already

have been commenced in the supremeWATER FRONT NOTES. JAPS OFF FOR THE -
court to compel Governor uunt to re
linquish the office of chief execu
tive.

BATTLES IN EUROPE
Mothers who cling to the old term of

pisic simply don't realize what they

"The Gracia Leaves.
With a large and valuable miscel-

laneous cargo, the Spanish steamship
Gracia left port yesterday, enroate to
Liverpool. This steamer was loaded
to her capacity inside of one week,
which is another record hung up by
the forces on the L. & N. termirnls.

do. The children's revolt is well Tokio, Jan. 1. Ten Japanese offi
cers have left for the various Euro MEMBERS OF CREWBarge is Off.

With the covered barge Thomas
SCHOONER MARCUS L.

. URANN WAS IN PORTfounded. Their tender little "insides"
are injured by them. OF URANN ARRIVEpean battlefields. Flight-Lieutena- nt

Nagao of the Japanese aviation
Clooney in tow, the tug Sea King, of
the Aiken Towboat Company's fleet,
left port yesterday for Mobile, and it

If your child's stomach, liver and
bowels need cleansing, give only deli squadron will join the French avia

Newport News, Va., Jan. I. Thetion corps and participate in the accious "California Syrup of Figs." It3
action is positive, but gentle. Millions tivities against the Germans and

GAS, HEARTBURN,

iirai 01!

A SICK STOHIACH

"

TAPES' DIAPEPSIN" ENDS ALL

STOMACH DISTRESS IN I1VE

MINUTES.

The Marcus L. Urann was in Pen-

sacola for several weeks, and was
towed from this place to St. Andrews,
where cargo was taken aboard. Sev-

eral Pensacola men were members pf
the crew, including M. Shupe, who
went as chief mate, and who, accord-
ing Ao the above, was lost with the
captain, his wife and eight other

Austrians. Many Japanese officers
are now at the front with the Frencn

of mothers keep this harmless "fruit
laxative" handy; they know children

is expectea win tow to tnis place a
schooner which is now at that port
and is understood to be chartered for
Pensacola loading. This is the Mary
H. Dudley recently purchased by the
Diaz brothers, of this city.

American steamer Oneago brought
into Hampton Roads this morning
three survivors of the crew of the
American schooner Marcus L. Urann,
which was wrecked off St. Michaels

and Russian armies and several navallove to take it; that it never faus to
clean the liver and bowels sweeten officers are with the British fleets.
the stomach, and that a teaspoonful

during a hurricane on November 29COMMISSIONERS DISCUSSgiven today saves a sick child tomor
The three men were taken to the navy, CARRANZA'S LATESTrow.

Large Fleet at Anchor.
Quite a fleet is at anchor in the

stream Today, but as fast as possible
berths will be assigned, and ballast
discharged. All vessels which had
been detained for Che past two days
came over to the anchorage during
the day, adding much to the appear-
ance of the bay. These vessels were
the Russian bark Tjerimai, Italian
bark San Antonio, Russian schooner
Uranus and the Italian brig Iouise,
which sailed over. The American
schooner Anna D. Heidrittear which
was towed into port Saturday, Sun-

day was anchored in the streari, and
taken in connection with the large

hospital at Norfolk for treatment.Ask your druggist for a "50-ce- nt

Washington, Jan. 1. Americanbottle of "California Syrup of Figs,'
which has full directions for babies,

According to the survivors stories,
the Urann, owned by a Boston firm,

as bound from Pensacola to France
when it ran into the storm which

members of Mexican- - American joint
commission will meet tomorrow to

Mexico Is Big Menace
To This Country

(Continued From Page One)

The Wm H. Murphy Leaking.
The steamer Wm. H. STurphy which

has visited this port on a number of
occasions, with cargoes of mahogany
logs, is reported at Key West, in
which port she steamed recently, leak-i- n

g badly .

Perez Saw a Derelict.
The Spanish steamshipTJmilia S. de

Perez, which was in Pensacola harbor

children uf all ages and for grown
tips plainly on each bottle. Beware discuss Carranza's latest communica-

tion on the Atlantic City protocol and sent her to destruction. The captain,
fix a date of meeting for the ful

of counterfeits sold here. See that it
Is made by "California Fig Syrup
Company.'' Refuse any other kind

his wife, and eight members of the
crew were lost. The three stlrvivors

still unsold and which if disposed of
would help relieve the deficit.

Asked if he favored the national
commission to decide whether further
conferences will be held. . climbed upon the stern of an upwith contempt. Adv.

Time it! Pape's Diapepsln will di- -

gest anything you eat and overcome
a sour, gassy or out-of-ord- er stom-
ach surely within five minutes. "Y

If your meals don't fit comfortably,
or what you eat lies like a lump of
lead in your stomach, or if $W have
heartburn, tftat is a sign of indiges-
tion.

Get from your pharmacist a fifty-ce- nt

case of Pape's
"

Diapepsin and
take a dose just as soon as you can.

Freckles and His Friends By BlosserHe Wouldn't Be Doing This if the Boss Was in

IS THE There will be no sour risings, no

4--W Boss jj FiiM0SS WAS iiijr you hear tL. k-- - --

jgr hh belching of undigested food ' mixed
with acid, no stomach gas or ht;art-bur- n,

fullness or heavy feeling it, the
stomach, nausea, debilitating head-

aches, dizziness or intestinal griping.

. TREASURE IrlW wSj

'

This will all" go, and, besides, there
will be no sour food left over in the
stomach to poison your breath with
nauseous odors.

PapVs Diapepsin is a certain cure
for out-of-ord- er stomachs, jjecaoji it
takes hold of your food and digests it
just the same as if your stoxiach
wasnt there.

Relief in five minutes from all
stomach misery is waiting for you at
any drug store.

These large fifty-ce- nt cases cor tain
enough Tape's Diapepsin" to :k:eep
the entire family free from storsach
disorders and indigestion for many
months. It belongs in your home
Adv. -


